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LearningInitiativeObjectives

This research study is one of a series of studies sponsored by the Aga Khan Foundation’s Beyond
Financial Services initiative funded by the Aga Khan Foundation Canada and The MasterCard
Foundation.TheinitiativeexamineshowSGsareusedasaplatformfordevelopmentactivitiesand
how linkages to other services take place and with what benefits to group members. It considers
howfinancialservicescombinedwithotherdevelopmentactivitiesaddvalueforindividualmembers
ofthegroups,forthegroupsasentitiesinthemselves,fortheagenciesfacilitatingSGdevelopment
and offering the linked activities, and for the wider community. The initiative also explores the
sustainabilityandreplicabilityofSGs,thusexamininglongterm accesstofinancialservices forthe
poor.



Abstract

It is not unusual for wellestablished Savings Groups to provide a platform for social interventions.
However, WORTH, a women’s empowerment programme implemented by Pact International in
Nepal, is unusual in that it combined Savings Groups’ activities with valueadded, sociallyfocused
activities from its inception. The valueadded activities spearheaded by WORTH, including literacy
training and business development services, function to support its primary objective: the
empowerment of its members. Separate postprogramme interventions utilised the skills Savings
Groupmembershaddevelopedtoconducthousingandhealthinterventions.
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ListofAcronyms

AI

AppreciativeInquiry–anapproachtodevelopmentthatfocusesonsuccessesrather
thanproblemsthatwasappliedinWORTHimplementation

AKF

AgaKhanFoundation

APA

AppreciativePlanningandAction–anapproachdevelopedfromAppreciative
InquirythatfocusesonsuccessesratherthanproblemsthatwasappliedinWORTH
implementation

ASCA

AccumulatingSavingsandCreditAssociation–agroupofusuallyselfselected
peoplewhomeetregularlytosaveandborrowcollectively

HFHI

HabitatforHumanityInternational

HIV/AIDS

HumanImmunodeficiencyVirus/AcquiredImmuneDeficiencySyndrome

MFI

MicrofinanceInstitution



NGO

NongovernmentalOrganisation

ROSCA

RotatingSavingsandCreditAssociation–agroupofpeoplewhomeetperiodically
todistributealumpsum,madeupoffixedequalcontributionsfromallthe
members,tooneofthemembers,inturn

RRA

Rights,ResponsibilitiesandAdvocacyproject–implementedbyTheAsiaFoundation
anddeliveredtoallwomenintheWORTHprogrammeatthetimeofWORTH
implementation

Rs



Nepaleserupees

S&B

Save&Buildprogramme–aHabitatforHumanityprogrammethatprovideshousing
forlowincomepeoplebycombiningbuildinginstageswithasavingsled
microfinancemodel

SG

SavingsGroup–adistributingASCA;inWORTH,aSavingsGroupwascalleda‘Village
Bank’

SO



StrategicObjective–aUSAIDfocusforprogramming

STI



SexuallyTransmittedInfection

TAF



TheAsiaFoundation

UNDP 

UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme

UNICEF

UnitedNationsChildren’sFund

USAID 

UnitedStatesAgencyforInternationalDevelopment
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UnitedStatesdollar

VARG 

ValleyResearchGroup

VB

VillageBank–aSavingsGroupinNepalthatwastrainedbytheWORTHprogramme

WORD

Women’sReadingforDevelopment–aUSAIDprogrammeinNepalimplementedby
Pactthatreached550,000womenfrom1994to1997

WEP




Women’sEmpowermentProject(Programme)
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ExecutiveSummary

Thispaper,basedondeskresearchundertakenfortheAgaKhanFoundationaspartofaresearch
series focusing on Savings Groups (SGs), explores: 1) the benefits members experience beyond
accessingagroup’sfinancialservices,and2)groupsustainability.ItexaminestheSGsdevelopedby
PactduringtheNepalimplementationofWORTH,awomen’sempowermentprogramme,from1999
to2001.1Thesubjectofseveralexternalevaluations,themostrecentcarriedoutsixyearsafterthe
programme ended, WORTH offers a rare opportunity to discover what happens to SGs when they
arelefttooperateindependentlyaftertheimplementingorganisationclosesitsdoors.

FollowingabriefdescriptionofthebackdropofNepal,includingthestatusofwomenandUSAID’s
role as the programme donor, this paper focuses on WORTH’s holistic approach to women’s
empowerment, anchored by the development of the capacity of groups to provide savings and
credit services, which began at programme startup. Complementary interventions reaching
approximately 6,000 groups included literacy, business development, and rights and advocacy
training.Theseweredeliveredmoreorlesssimultaneouslyfromthebeginningoftheprogramme,
using an approach that encouraged women to share successes with one another rather than
problems.ThisstudyfoundthattheWORTHdesignwaseffectiveinachievingtheobjectivessetfor
eachintervention,therebyaddingvaluetogroupmembershipandhelpingwomenattainthelarger
programme goal of ‘empowerment’, defined as helping women understand how powerful they
alreadyare.
The paper examines two interventions originating from organisations external to WORTH that
involvedsomeWORTHgroupsaftertheprogrammeended.Thefirstwasareproductivehealthand
HIV/AIDS project funded by the World Bank Development Marketplace in 2002 and 2003 that
focused on developing and testing neoliteracy pamphlets in WORTH groups to determine if self
instructional materials were an effective means to a) disseminate health information, b) generate
groupdiscussion,c)teachwomenhowtonegotiatesafersexwithaspouse,andd)motivatewomen
inthegroupstomobilisethecommunityaroundHIV/AIDS.Citingthefindingsofapostprogramme
evaluation,thepaperconcludesthattheprojectwassuccessfulinmeetingitsobjectives,benefitting
from working with established SGs, although only a third of the participants requested further
training in this externally initiated topic. Instead, many women sought additional training in
microenterprisedevelopment.
ThesecondprogrammereviewedwasoneofferedbyHabitatforHumanity.InSave&Build,selected
SGs in four districts became the intermediaries between Habitat Nepal and housing clients. These
groupsvettedpotentialborrowers,disbursedandcollectedloansandprovidedtechnicalsupportto
homeowners. Based on anendofproject evaluation,the paper cites findings that thepartnership
between Habitat Nepal and SGs was very successful – benefitting significantly, as did the
reproductive health programme, from the fact that SGs were already functioning – and warrants
scalingup.Scalingup,however,involvesriskfactorsforSGsthatneedtobeaddressed,including:
x

SGs’possiblemovementawayfromasavingsculturewithanincreaseintheflowofcheap
capitalforhousing;


1

InNepal,WORTHwascalledthe‘Women’sEmpowermentProgram(WEP)’andSavingsGroupswerecalled‘VillageBanks’.
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x
x

TheSGmemberswhomanagehousingloansbeingoverwhelmedbyanincreasinglycomplex
burdenoffinancialmanagementandbookkeeping;and
TheSGs,whichguaranteetheloansmadetomembersandnonmembersalikeforhousing,
sufferingifloansarenotrepaid.

IfseveralexternalagenciesovertheyearshaveleveragedtheSGsasaplatformforthedeliveryof
programming,membershavealsofoundintheirgroupaplatformfora)providingasocialsafetynet
formembers,b)undertakingcollectivebusinesses,andc)reachingoutintothecommunitybothto
repairandbuildinfrastructureandtoadvocateforsocialchange.Indeed,theresearchdemonstrates
thatSGshavebeenremarkablyactiveinsettingandenactingasocialagenda,onewhichreflects,at
leastinpart,theselfconfidencethatwomenattributetohavingbeenpartofWORTH.
Asfortheissueofgroupsustainability,thestudyrevealsthattwothirdsofWORTH’sSGssurvived
theMaoistinsurgencyandcivilwarandwerestillfunctioningin2007,sixyearsaftertheprogramme
ended. These groups, with no external assistance, had created approximately 425 new groups
entirelyontheirown.Atthetimeofthepostprogrammeassessmentin2007,itwasestimatedthat
thereweremorewomeninactiveSGsthanwhentheprogrammeendedin2001.
ThisanalysisconcludesbydrawinglessonsfromWORTHinNepalthat,ifapplied,couldchangethe
wayfutureSGdevelopmenttakesplace.Thepaper:
x

x
x
x

x

Outlinestherationaleformovingtoadeliverymodelthatsupportsanintegratedapproach
at programme launch, with complementary interventions selected to address the issues
underlyingtheneedforSGsinthefirstplace;
Drawsattentiontothepotentialofusingselfinstructionalneoliteracymaterialstoanchor
interventionscomplementarytoSGdevelopment;
HighlightsthevalueofSGsasprovidersofasocialsafetynetfortheirmembersandforthe
largercommunity;
Cites the value of SG development practitioners focusing training on the immutable
principlesforSGdevelopment,whileinvitingcreativeinputfromgroupsforapplyingthose
principlesontheground;and
Recommends that research be undertaken to define the line between ‘essential’ and
‘discretionary’facetsofSGdevelopment,aroundwhichtrainingcanbedesigned.
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I.

TheWORTHProjectandtheContextofNepal


TheAgaKhanFoundation(AKF),withthesupportoftheMasterCardFoundation,ismountinga
learningprogrammeknownastheSavingsGroupLearningInitiative,whichexploresthevaluethat
membershipinaSavingsGroup(SG)offersbeyondaccesstofinancialservices,definedtypicallyasa
safeplacetosaveandaccesstoloans.ThisdeskstudyoftheWomen’sEmpowermentProject(WEP)
inNepalnowknownasWORTH2thatinvolvedSavingsGroup(SG)developmentexaminesthe
researchpropositionthat:
SGs commonly attract a host of interventions and programme linkages,
encompassing a broad spectrum of sectors and services including health,
education,incomegeneration,environmentalandhousingissues.SGshavelinked
memberstoabroadarrayoffinancialservices,toresourcesthatbenefitspecific
linksinavaluechain,andtoahostofincomegeneratingopportunities.SGshave
established social funds to provide a social safety net for their members and
sometimesforothersintheircommunity.
Inaddition,thecasestudiesanddeskresearchencompassedinthisresearcheffortlookattheissue
ofthesustainabilityofSGs.Thisstudyexaminessustainabilitynotonlyintermsofthelongevityof
SGs originally in the programme, but also in terms of group replication, in which SGs form and
support other groups so that they can provide financial services to women who were never
participants in formal programming. Such groups offer the potential for members of a group that
mighthavedissolvedforsomereason,tobeabletoaccessthefinancialservicesofanotherSG.It
has been argued elsewhere that this is an expanded definition of sustainability not traditionally
encompassedintheliterature,whichhasrevolvedsolelyaroundthesustainabilityofagivengroup
(Odell&Rippey,2011).
Thisstudyhasdrawnonsecondaryresourcesthatdatebackoveradecade.Acomprehensiveimpact
evaluation of WORTH undertaken in 2007, six years after programme completion has been a
particularly useful resource for looking at questions pertaining to both the valueadded and
sustainabilityissues.3Otherkeyresourceshaveincludeda2000externalevaluationofWORTHand
postprogramme assessments of two interventions brought to groups by external agencies, one
focusingonreproductivehealthtrainingandtheotheronhousingimprovement.

1.

AnoverviewofWORTH


Against the landscape of SGs that a host of international organisations – CARE, Oxfam America,
CatholicReliefServices,Plan,SavetheChildren–havedevelopedoverthepasttwodecades,groups

2

TheWORTHprogrammeinNepalwasconceivedandimplementedastheWomen’sEmpowermentProject.Followingits
departure from Nepal, Pact launched the programme in other countries; it changed the programme’s name to WORTH,
whileretainingtheoriginalfundamentalelementsofdesignanddelivery.
3
ThisstudyexaminedSGs,thegroupsthatreceivedfromWORTHthetrainingneededtobecomefullfledgedSGs.Outofa
population of 1,536 SGs operating at project end, researchers drew a sample of 450 from 7 districts (Kailali, Bardiya,
Nawalparasi, Chitwan, Mahottari, Morang and Jhapa), 288 of which could be found. This sample provided a 95 percent
confidencelevelanda5percentmarginoferrorforthefindingsofthestudy.
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that have participated in Pact’s WORTH project are SGs with a difference. Rather than being a
programme in which the primary focus is to develop communitybased entities, often of mixed
gender,thatcanprovidesavingsandcreditservicestotheirmembers,WORTH’sdrivingobjectiveis
to support women’s empowerment. It is aimed at helping women in singlegender groups
understand how powerful they already are. On the economic and group development fronts,
WORTH builds on a long tradition of women saving together in a Rotating Savings and Credit
Association (ROSCA) in their communities and on the more recent savings activities of women
participatinginawidespreadliteracyprogramme,asdiscussedbelow.
To achieve this objective, WORTH helps group members learn how to deliver financial services
responsibly, as in all savingsled programmes. WORTH is different, however, because it combines
that skill with training in literacy and microbusiness development that helps women learn about
identifyingabusinessopportunityandmanagingabusiness4.WORTHisliteracyled,constructedso
thatreadingandwritingunderpinlearningaboutthecorollaryprogrammecomponentsoffinancial
servicesandenterprisedevelopment.
In addition, WORTH in Nepal, as in all subsequent WORTH programmes, was delivered using an
innovativemethodinitstrainingandgroupdevelopmentactivities.Pactemployedathenevolving
approachtograssrootschangeknownasAppreciativePlanningandAction(APA)5thatencouraged
local NGO partners, field staff and group members to focus on their successes rather than their
problemsandapplythelessonsfromtheirsuccesstoplanningandachievingtheirownvisionsofthe
future. The APA approach was used in WORTH as the basic approach for conducting all training,
workshops and women’s group meetings. Of particular importance were the success stories that
women generated by the thousands. This approach has proven well suited to WORTH’s
empowermentmandatewhilealsobeingextremelypopularamongdevelopmentpractitionersand
groupmembersalike.
PactdesignedanddeliveredthefirstWORTHprojectinNepalfrom1999to2001.Itwasintendedto
be a timebound intervention, reflecting a marketbased approach to development that would
produce independent groups that could sustain themselves long after the local implementing
partner’s training support had ended. Although a variety of international nongovernmental
organisations (NGOs) and faithbased groups have launched WORTH programmes in numerous
countriesinAsiaandAfricasince20036,theWORTHgroupsinNepalprovideanespeciallyvaluable
opportunitytoassesscoreissuesattheheartoftheAgaKhanFoundation’slearninginitiative.
On the one hand, as outlined above, these groups present the opportunity to examine both the
value that platform and linkage activities add to the traditional benefits of SGs, as well as issues
surroundingsustainability.Ontheotherhand,onceformalprojectimplementationendedin2001,

4

Notethatthistrainingdoesnotincludeanyskillsdevelopmenttrainingforspecificenterprises,butinsteadenables
womentolearnfromthematerialsandfromeachotherabouthowtoidentifyandassessabusinessopportunity,keep
accounts,marketproducts,managegrowth,promotetransparencyandsafemoneyhandlingandtosolveproblemsthat
mayarise—drawingonthewisdomandexperienceoftheothergroupmembers.
5

APAretainsthefundamentalprinciplesofAppreciativeInquiry(AI),butsimplifiestheAIprocesssothatanyone,even
thosewhoareilliterateinacommunity,caneasilyapplytheappreciativeapproachtoproblemsolvingbyfocusingonwhat
works,askingwhatdoesevenbetterlooklike,andplanninghowtogetthere
6

Cambodia,Kenya,Tanzania,Uganda,Ethiopia,Zambia,DemocraticRepublicoftheCongo,MadagascarandBurma
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PactleftNepal,leavingvirtuallyallofthegroupstofunctionentirelyindependently.Itisunusualfor
implementing agencies to sever ties with groups completely, especially such a large number of
groups as in this first WORTH project. As a result, the Nepal experience provides a ‘laboratory’ of
significantinterest.
It should be noted that before and during programme implementation a Maoist insurgency was
gathering momentum throughout the country. After the programme ended, the insurgency crisis
continuedtodeepen,plungingNepalintocivilwar.WORTHgroupsfoundthemselvesamongthese
conditions, combined with the collapse of security and governance in Nepal until 2006, when the
insurgency began to subside and the retrospective research study was initiated. As will be noted
below,itwasnotunusualforwomeninWORTHgroupstoreportthattheirgrouphelpedthemmove
throughthisperiodofcivildisruption.

2.

ThestatusofNepalesewomenandUSAID’stargeted
programming


NepalhasalwaysbeeneconomicallypoorandduringtheyearsofWORTHimplementation,annual
per capita income of USD 210 placed the country 199th out of 210 economies (UNICEF, 1996).7
According to the Asian Development Bank, the rural economy, where most families found
themselves,was“caughtbythestrangleholdoflowincome,lowsavings,andlowinvestment”(Asian
DevelopmentBank1994).Indeed,thepopulationoftheTeraiplainsofsouthernNepal,alowlying
regionborderingIndiaandtheareaofWORTHimplementation,wasparticularlypoor,withannual
percapitaearningsestimatedatUSD40toUSD50.Atypicalpoorruralfamilycouldproducefood
foronlythreetosixmonthsoftheyear;asaresult,mostfamiliesweredeeplyindebt.Accordingto
World Bank estimates at the time, indebtedness accounted for about 20 percent of the average
annualruralincome(WorldBank,1998,1999).Therewasnosocalled‘Asianeconomicmiracle’in
Nepal.
Historically Nepali women have been not only poor, but among the most disadvantaged in the
world. An assessment in 2000 ranking the world's women in terms of maternal mortality, use of
contraception, births attended by trained personnel, anaemia, literacy, and role in national
governmentputNepalinlastplaceonascaleof106nations(SavetheChildren,2000).Composite
rankingscalesusedinotherstudiesbytheUNDPhaveyieldedsimilarresults:amongtheSouthAsian
countries,Nepalrankedlastoneveryimportantindicator,includingmaternalmortality,underfive
mortality,theprevalenceofundernourishmentandlifeexpectancyatbirth(UNDP,2010).
Nepal’s legal system and cultural norms reflect a conservative maledominated society and have
chronically discriminated against women. At the time of WORTH, the legal system restricted
women's legal rights, including those relating to inheritance, property ownership, and marriage; it
also curtailed their decisionmaking authority, generally permitting them little control over their
lives.WithinNepalesesociety,violenceagainstwomenwasconsideredprevalent,with95percentof
all respondents in one survey reporting having firsthand knowledge of violent incidents (Saathi,
1997).

7

Sincemorethan80percentofNepaliswereengagedinagriculture,thegreaterpartofwhichwasforsubsistence,theper
capitaGNPofUSD210reflectedtherelativewealthofasmall,primarilyurbanminority.
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Intermsofliteracy,generallyconsideredtobeoneofthemostcriticalindicatorsofdevelopment,
Nepalagainfelltothebottomofthelist.Twothirdsofwomenandgirlsovertheageofsixyearshad
never attended school, compared to only onethird of Nepali men and boys. While 41 percent of
males15yearsandolderwereliterate,theliteracyrateforwomenwasonethirdofthat,ranging
between14and20percent,dependingonthedatasource.Eventhisestimatewashigh,sincethe
government considered people who were able to write their names to be literate (World Bank,
2000).
Against this backdrop, in 1994 the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
funded Pact to mount what became a highly successful and massive literacy project known as
Women Reading for Development (WORD), a programme that over the course of three years
reachedmorethanhalfamillionwomenin71ofNepal’s75districts8.InWORD,groupsofwomen
acrossthecountrymetforclassestwohoursaday,sixdaysaweekforsixmonths.Manyofthese
groupshadexistedbeforetheprogrammebeganandmanyothershademergedwiththepromiseof
literacytraining.Nomatterwhattheirgenesis,itwascommonformemberstosavesmallamounts
ofmoneytogethereveryweekandsetthismoneyasideasagrowingnestegg,usuallytobetapped
onlyformembers’emergencies.
In 1996 the USAID mission in Kathmandu decided that since the participation of women was
important in the vast majority of its programmes across sectors, the time had come to focus its
attention more purposefully and coherently than ever on building the capacity of women. To
facilitate this, it established the only Strategic Objective (SO) for Women’s Empowerment in the
USAIDnetwork.
In thinking through the design of a flagship programme for this new SO, the mission knew that
literacy training had proved very popular among Nepali women and the WORD programme had
unleashed a torrent of demand. Concomitantly the mission wanted to support the growth of
microfinance in Nepal, whether through microfinance institutions (MFIs), cooperatives or other
regulatedinstitutions,withthedevelopmentofSGswhosememberscouldbecomeclientsofcredit
led microfinance providers. At the same time it wished to provide some form of business skills
training to support the microenterprises in which women would invest loans from their group.
Followingasurveythatconfirmedthestrongcommitmentofwomenbothtobecomingliterateand
to generating income, USAID funded programming that would support these interests and also
encompass training in rights and advocacy. After much negotiation, USAID awarded the Women’s
EmpowermentProjecttoPact/Nepalinlate19979;itsignedacorollarycooperativeagreementwith
TheAsiaFoundation(TAF)fortheRights,ResponsibilitiesandAdvocacyproject(RRA)andfieldwork
beganayearlater.



8

By1994USAIDhadrealisedthatsuccessinitsprogrammingindifferentsectors,particularlyagricultureandhealth,would
bemaximisedifwomenintheseprogrammeswereliterate.Atthattime,themissioninKathmanduhadcobbledtogethera
patchworkofliteracyprogrammesthatprecededtheimplementationofmanyoftheseprogrammes.WORDwasUSAID’s
attempttostreamlineitsprogrammingandaddressthechallengeofilliteracyamongwomen,atscale.
9
 Including one cost extension to the original WEP project timeline, USAID’s financial support for the programme (not
includingTAF’sRRAprogramme)totalledUSD5.1million.
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3.

Anintegratedapproachtowomen’sempowerment


WORTHwasambitiousinitsscope:itreached125,000womenin6,000groupsin21districtsacross
southernNepalinthespanoftwoandahalfyears.10CommittedtodevelopingthecapacityofNGOs
already working in the project area, Pact signed subgrant agreements with 240 of these
organisations.They,inturn,hired840EmpowermentWorkers,whoweretrainedbyapproximately
100Pactfieldstaffsothattheycouldhelpgroupmembersdeveloptheirgroups,literacyskillsand
capacitytolaunchorgrowtheirsmallbusinesses.11
Pactimplementeditsliteracyledapproachbyprovidingeachgroupmemberwithfoureasyreader
books, focusedon selfinstructionalbasicliteracy, SGdevelopment,andbusiness and selling skills.
No formal training was given to groups, although they received periodic checkup visits from the
local Empowerment Worker and two members of each group were invited to attend periodic
‘monthlymobileworkshops’,whererelevantinformationwasdisseminatedbyfieldstaff,questions
wereanswered,andwomenexchangedexperiences,discussedchallengesandsharedtheirsuccess
stories.




Photocredits:WORTH files,Pact

Groupmemberswhowantedtodevelopliteracyskillswouldlearnthebasicnumbers,soundsand
lettersofNepali,withtheassistanceoffellowmembers.Womenthenappliedtheseskillsbyreading
aboutthevarioustopicsthatwerecoretotheprogramme.Withacommonthemeof‘thepowerof
women to change their lives’, the books’ messages were highly targeted and presented through
stories and pictures of interest to all readers. This format encouraged discussion (often along the


10

USAIDwantedWEPto reachwomenwhocouldtakeadvantageofmarketopportunitiesavailableon orneartheEast
WesthighwaythatrunsacrosstheTerai.Pactwasthuschargedwithdefiningaprojectareathatextendednofartherthana
4hourwalkfromthisroad,thoughinthefinalanalysissomegroupsintheprogrammewerefartherawaythanthis.
11
PactaskedNGOstoformoridentifyexistinggroupswithnofewerthan12members.AlthoughUSAIDandPacthoped
thatgroupmemberswouldbefromultrapoorhouseholds,bothrecognisedthatgiventhestatusofwomeninNepal,even
womenwithmoreresourcescouldbenefitfromthisempowermentprogramme.Hencenopovertylitmustestwasapplied
forprogrammeeligibility.
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positivelinesencouragedbyAPA)andfacilitatedinformeddecisionmakingbymembersaboutsuch
issuesassavingsandloanpoliciesorhowtohandledelinquentloans.12
InterspersedamongthevariousWORTHactivitieswasthedeliveryofTAF’sRights,Responsibilities
and Advocacy programme, which reached every woman in WORTH. This module made use of
trained facilitators, focused on a rightsbased framework for learning and promoted the notion of
womenhavingboththeopportunityandresponsibilitytobeactivemembersofcivilsociety.Aspart
ofthecourse,groupscommonlydevelopedandimplementedactionplanstoachievetheirgoalsto
bring about change in their communities. Tens of thousands of activities occurred in all of the
WORTH districts as a result of this training, including campaigns dealing with alcoholism, gender
basedviolence,polygamy,childmarriageandgirls’education(VARGandMayoux,2008).







12

 See Appendix 1, “WORTH: Introduction to the Road to Wealth”, an introductory story for women which illustrates
differentWORTHinterventionslinkingtogether.)
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II.

AddedValue:AComplexMosaic


The very nature of the WORTH project suggests that Pact and USAID believed that multiple
interventions,deliveredeithersimultaneouslyorincloseproximitytoeachother,couldcontribute
substantially more to women in groups than the delivery of each intervention independently and
sequentially.TheactivitiesthatwomenundertooktodeveloptheirSG,tobecomeliterate,tostartor
grow their businesses, and to learn about their rights and advocate for change, all within a
frameworkimbuedwithanappreciationofpersonalcapacityandsuccess,reapedgreatrewardsfor
group members. The interplay of the various activities – SG development reenforcing women’s
motivation to become literate, literacy supporting group members’ acquisition of business skills,
microenterprise development supporting the development of the group as an SG – proved to be
clearlysynergistic,asdemonstratedinFigure1.

Figure1:WORTHempowermentcycle


Source:Pact


InadditiontotheactivitiesthatPactandTAFofferedcotemporaneouslyinWORTH,otherexternal
agencies used some WORTH groups as platforms for other interventions after the programme
ended. These activities, which had roots in a political or rightsbased approach to development,
included:
x
x

Political participation and leadership training for a handful of WORTH groups in western
Nepal,providedbyCARE;
HIV/AIDStrainingfor111groupsinBaraDistrict,fundedbytheWorldBank’sDevelopment
Marketplace;and
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x

Support for improved housing for women in Jhapa, Morang, Siraha and Saptari Districts,
offeredbyHabitatforHumanity.

Asforexternallinkagestofinancialservices,arelativelysmallproportionofgroupsreportedin2007
that they had established linkages to MFIs to take at least one loan. As will be discussed, this
followed changes in the regulatory framework to allow lending to informal groups and not just to
individuals.
LeveragingtheWORTHSGsasaplatformforactivitiesvaluedbygroupmembersdidnotstopwith
external agencies. The WORTH programme impact evaluation reported that members also valued
theirgroupbecauseit:
x
x
x
x

Servedasasolidaritygroupwhenamemberfacedapersonalchallenge;
Couldprovidefinancialsupportintimesofemergency;
Reachedoutintothecommunitytohelpothers;and
Couldgenerateextraincomefromgroupenterprises.

Figure2depictsfivepathwaysthroughwhichvaluecanbeaddedtoSGs;WORTHgroupsbenefitted
from all of these. Since this desk study did not find numerous documented examples of women
reachingouttoexternalagencies(althoughthisdidhappen,wherewomenpartneredwiththelocal
governmenttobuildinfrastructure,forexample),thispaperwillfocusespeciallyonPathways1,3,4
and5,beginningwiththelaunchofWORTH.
Figure2:Fivepathwaysthroughwhichvalueisaddedtogroups









Source:OdellandRippey,2011


What follows is a review of these various activities, both those emanating from outside and from
within the groups, as seen through the ‘valueadded’ lens, particularly from the viewpoints of the
participantsandthegroups.Thebenefitstotheorganisationsprovidingtheseinterventions,where
available,arealsodiscussed.
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1.

WORTHinterventions


As discussed above, WORTH was designed so that the four interventions of literacy, SG
development, enterprise development and rights and advocacy training would all reinforce each
other,aswouldprogrammedeliveryframedbytheappreciativeapproach.Fromtheperspectivesof
the donor and the implementing agencies, each intervention would benefit from being able to
maximisehumanandfinancialresourcesthroughintegratedservicedelivery,including:
x
x

x
x
x
x

Sharingtheworkloadofidentifyingorforminggroups;
Using the group clusters and networks for disseminating information, maximising sharing
among participants and ensuring substantive feedback from the field, once those clusters
andnetworkswereestablished;
Engagingwithmemberswhowereaccustomedtosharingwith,supportingandworkingwith
eachotherintheirgroup,buildingonexistingrelationshipsoftrustandsocialcapital;
Building human capital by reinforcing the skills that the other interventions were helping
womendevelop;
Designing and delivering messages, through success stories about income generation or
literacyachievement,forexample,thatcouldreenforceeachintervention;and
Sharingmonitoringandevaluationactivities,stretchingfrombaselinetoendofprojectdata
gatheringandanalyses,includingregulargroupvisits.

Inaddition,itwasthoughtthattheworkthatwomendid inanyoneinterventionwouldmotivate
them to embrace and sustain their commitment to the other interventions. Not surprisingly, from
the participants’ perspectives, different activities were valued in different ways, reflecting the
specificfocusandcontentoftheintervention.Theseareaddressedindividuallybelow.

1.1 Literacy

WhenWORTHbegan,theliteracyrateamongNepaliwomenwasestimatedatbetween14and20
percent. In early 1999 testing of those coming into the WORTH programme revealed that
approximately 30 percent of participants were already literate; this relatively high rate is not
surprisinggiventhefactthatmanyofthoseenteringtheprogrammehadparticipatedintheWORD
project. Eighteen months later an external evaluation of the programme reported that over 90
percent of participants had passed a literacy test that was “considerably more stringent than the
governmentstandard”(AsheandParrott,2000).13
In2003,oneprogrammereviewerremarkedthat,“theliteracyelementwasaclearcornerstoneof
the programme and many of the women asked for more reading and training materials” (Bahns,
2003).Fouryearslater,morethan40percentofgroupmembersreportedthatbeforeWORTH,they
hadnotbeenabletoreadabook,filloutasavingspassbook,getinformationfrompublicsignposts
orsigntheirnames;thatproportionsubsequentlydroppedtoeightpercent.14

13

Thenumberofilliteratesvariedconsiderablyfromgrouptogroup.Eventhepoorestgroupshadatleastoneortwo
literatemembers,oneofwhomtypicallybecametheliteracyvolunteer.InthefewurbansettingsreceivingWORTH,halfto
mostofthememberswereliteratewhentheyjoined,buttheyfoundtheworkbooksusefulfororganisingtheirgroupsand
developingtheirmicroenterprises(AsheandParrott,2000).
14
Thisfigureisselfreported.
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How did project participants value this literacy training? In 2007, nearly 97 percent of group
membersviewedliteracyasa‘veryimportant’aspectoftheirlives.Halfsaidthattheliteracythey
had gained as a result of their participation in WORTH had changed their lives. Members of one
group reported that they had encouraged each other to read “to build our confidence, faith in
ourselves,faithinthesavingsandrecords;nooneiscomingtotakeoursavings.”Theyadded,“We
canallwriteournamesnow,andmostofuscanread.Literacymakesabigdifference.Weknowthe
differencebutwecan’texplainit.It’sinside”(VARGandMayoux,2008).
FurthermorewhenaskedtoranktheimportanceofWORTHactivitiesforthepurposesofreplicating
themodel,76percentofthewomenranked‘learningtoreadandwrite’first,followedby20percent
whoranked‘saving’first.Whenmembersofgroupmanagementcommitteeswereaskedtoratefive
elementsoftheWORTHmodelas‘veryimportant’,93percentofrespondentsgavethetopratingto
‘learningtoreadandwrite’(VARGandMayoux,2008).
It should be noted that throughout the WORTH implementation process, there was a strong link
betweenlearningtoreadandthedevelopmentofSGactivitiesrelatedtosavingandlending.Inthe
WORD project, in which literacy was an end in itself, annual dropout rates averaged 23 to 24
percent.Manyviewedthisasquitelowinthecontextofotheradultliteracyprogrammesaroundthe
globe, where dropout rates commonly approached 50 percent. When WORD project staff asked
womenintheprogrammewhytheywereinterestedinlearningtoreadandwrite,theycommonly
reported that “somehow this will help me increase my family income”. Given this, it may be
reasonably inferred that tying literacy to financial services in WORTH was at least partially
responsibleforthereduceddropoutratesinWORTHoverthoseofWORD.AsheandParrottintheir
2000evaluationofWORTH,reportedthat:
Dropout, an endemic problem of village banking programs worldwide, is near
zero, and when a woman leaves a group, often to get married and move to
anothervillage,sheisgenerallyreplacedbyanotherlocalwoman.Thetendency
sofarisforvillagebankstoincreaseinsize.

1.2 Businessdevelopment

AlogicalcorollaryactivitytothedevelopmentofSGsinWORTHwasbusinessdevelopmenttraining.
While access tofinancial services could support the daytoday workingcapitalneedsof members
and could help mitigate the impact of seasonality in agriculture, for example, training in how to
identifybusinessopportunitiesorhowtostartorgrowbusinessescouldhelpmemberssucceedin
theirenterprisesandtherebymaximiseincome.
In fact, because Pact did not introduce business development materials until relatively late in the
programme,astrikingjumpinthenumberofwomeninbusiness,from19,000inmid1999to76,000
one year later cannot be attributed to the microenterprise component, although women certainly
usedloansfromtheirSGstoinvestintheirenterprises.Instead,valuewasaddedbecauseof:a)the
integration of microenterprise development messages in all WORTH literacy materials, including
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stories about women in business15, and b) the use of the Appreciative Planning and Action
framework, which encouraged women to share their businessrelated success stories with each
other (VARG and Mayoux, 2008). A ninefold increase in gross sales of women’s businesses, from
USD 600,000 in mid1999, to USD 5.39 million two years later (Pact Nepal, 2001), can almost
certainlybepartiallyattributedtothebusinesstrainingcomponent,whosecoremessagewasthat
“businessisselling,notproducing”.




Photocredits:WORTHfiles,Pact

1.3 Rights,ResponsibilitiesandAdvocacy(RRA)

The sixmonth intervention focusing on rights and advocacy was one of the women’s favourite
activities within WORTH. When the training began, some participants did not know that they, as
women, had any rights. For example, many particularly valued learning that a woman needed to
registerhermarriageifsheweretohaveanyrecourseinaccessingpropertyshouldherhusbanddie.
Subsequently,localgovernmentofficesacrosstheTeraiwerebusywithmarriageregistrations.
Implementation of the RRA intervention sometimes created tension between Pact and TAF. As a
resultofitsstaffingdesign,TAFneededtoprovideRRAtrainingonarollingbasis,breakingthetotal
number of groups into cohorts. This meant that the intervention often came just as groups were
learningaboutsuchtopicsashowtosetinterestratesonloansorhowtocalculateSGdividends.As
a result, while RRA training was being provided to a group, these other learning activities were
effectively suspended for six months. This disruption of learning at times proved frustrating to
womenand quitepossiblyaffectedtheirlearningcurvewithrespecttoSGdevelopmentand even
literacy,sincetheTAFmaterialswerenotorientedtowardsneoliterates.


15

Infact,theentirefourbookliteracyserieswascalledWomeninBusinessandconsistedofOurGroup,FormingOur
VillageBank,VillageBankLending,andVillageBankEntrepreneurs.
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Inaddition,bothPactandTAFhadquarterlyreportstosubmittothedonorandeachwantedtobe
certainthatitcouldreportresultsthatreflectedtimelyimplementation.Asaresult,thescheduling
oftheactivitysometimesreflectedthisneedoftheimplementingagencies,ratherthanwhatmight
be most beneficial for the groups. In the final analysis, as much as women enjoyed RRA, its
integrationintotherestoftheprogrammewassuboptimal.Theexperiencereflectsthechallenges
thatimplementersfacewhenhavingtodeliverprogrammingagainsttimelinesthatmaynotbewell
coordinated.

2.

NonWORTHinterventionsandlinkages


Although there may well be numerous instances in which an organisation has brought training or
various inputs to a SG, or has linked with a group in some other way, the following are three
examples of international organisations that have used some of the groups as platforms for
deliveringtheirownactivities.

2.1 Politicalleadership–CARE/NEPAL

In2001CARE/NepalmountedaprogrammeinwesternNepalwhosepurposewastosupportwomen
tobecomepoliticallyactiveandevenrunforpoliticaloffice.Littleinformationaboutthisprogramme
was available for this study, but women in a number of WORTH groups did participate in this
initiative. Since western Nepal has historically been a neglected part of the country, women may
havefoundthissupportfromCAREparticularlyuseful.

2.2 ReproductivehealthwithanHIV/AIDSfocus–WorldBank
DevelopmentMarketplace

In 2001 WORTH won project funding of approximately USD 60,00016 in the World Bank’s
Development Marketplace competition for the project, “Combating HIV/AIDS: A Literacy and
EconomicApproach”.Initsentry,Pacthadproposedthatitdevelopandtesteasyreadermaterials
on reproductive health (with a special focus on HIV/AIDS) with women in Nepal in functioning
WORTHgroups.ItbecameclearlaterthatyearthatPactwould beclosingitsdoorsinKathmandu
because funding for WORTH would end when USAID, under a new administration in Washington,
shifted its priorities away from women’s empowerment, even closing the mission’s new Women’s
Empowermentoffice.Asaresult,PactaskedayoungnationalNGO,Samjhauta,17tobeapartnerin
thisHIV/AIDSprojectandtakeprimaryresponsibilityforitsdetaileddesignanddelivery.

The project was initially designed to reach 1,000 women in 50 WORTH groups in Bara District;
through the development and use of innovative neoliterate materials with these groups, its
objectiveswereto:
x

IncreaseunderstandingaboutthethreatofHIV/AIDSinwomen’slivesanddispellingmyths;


16

Thissumwasinvestedinmaterialsdevelopment,training,supportservices,supervision,andmonitoringandevaluation.
 Samjhauta was launched in 2001 by Usha Jha, who had served in several senior positions during WORTH
implementation.Samjhauta’smissionistoservetheneedsofNepaliwomen.
17
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x

x
x

Impart knowledge through discussion to protect women and their partners and children
(especially daughters) from HIV/AIDS, despite the stigma associated with discussing this
topic;
Develop women’s skills in negotiating safer sex with a spouse “within the circumscribed
statusofNepaliwomen”;and
EmpowerwomentodemonstrateleadershipinacommunityresponsetoHIV/AIDS(Paudel,
2003).

Samjhauta developed eight pamphlets on reproductive health, including Sexually Transmitted
Infections(STIs)andHIV/AIDSpreventionandcontrol.WorkingwithsixNGOpartnersinthedistrict,
Samjhauta responded to high demand from groups and, within the project budget, tested these
materials with 2,530 women in 111 WORTH groups.18 The project was 15 months in duration,
runningfromApril2002toJune2003.
TheWorldBankgrantmandatedthattherebeafinalevaluationoftheproject;whenittookplacein
thelatespringof2003,thisevaluationfoundthatbuildingHIV/AIDSeducationaroundgroupsthat
had been in WORTH provided a model for education and community action with national
implications.Keyadvantagesofthisstructurewerethat:
x

x
x
x

Groups providing the platform for the intervention were already organised, meeting
regularly, exhibiting trust among members that supported frank discussion of sensitive
issues,andfamiliarwiththeuseofwrittenmaterialforlearning;
NGOimplementingpartnerswereknowntoPactandSamjhautaandwerefamiliarwiththe
projectformatofgrouplearningthroughtheapplicationofliteracyskillsanddiscussion;
Facilitators hired by the NGOs were likewise familiar with their role in this project design,
therebymakingitpossibletostreamlinethetrainingprocess;and
Becausesomanygroupmemberswereliterate,whensecurityissuesrelatedtotheMaoist
insurgency made it inadvisable for groups to meet in their usual locations, women could
takethepamphletshome,readthemthere,andthencometotheirregularlyscheduledSG
meetingforadiscussionoftheweek’stopics(Paudel,2003).

Asnotedabove,togethertheseadvantagesofusingWORTHgroupsforprogrammedeliveryenabled
theinitiativetoreachmorethantwiceasmanywomenasoriginallyplanned.Thekeydisadvantage
of working with these groups and NGOs, however, was that they did not have a strong technical
foundationuponwhichtobuildthenextstageofSTI/HIV/AIDSrelatedprogramming.
In considering issues of sustainability, the final evaluation report summarised what the evaluator
perceivedtobesomeoftheimportantadvantagesofferedbyleveragingtheverynatureoftheSGs:
[The m]ain strength of the woman [sic] groups was their strong unity and
motivation for selfgovernance….A few of them had continued functioning for a
long time with modifications and adjustments. They were functioning according
toformalandinformalrulesmadebyconcernedmembers,whowerecooperative
witheachotherasallofthemgetbenefitsfromthecooperation.Mostlydecisions
weremadebyconsensus,andbenefitsgainedweredistributedequallyamongthe

18

WhileallofthegroupshadbeeninWORTH,about60percentofthemhadmemberswhoweremigrants(Paudel,2003).
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members. The group members trusted their leaders for financial management,
and internal disputes were resolved through mediation by their leaders (Paudel,
2003).
The evaluation also appreciated that building a programme around these groups maximised the
chances that groups would “own” the programme. These were mature groups in which members
usually trustedeach othertodiscuss sensitivepersonal issues,wereready to learn and talk about
STIsandtheirtransmission,andaboutHIV/AIDSitself.Theywereevenpreparedtotakemessages
intothecommunityabouttopicsthathadnotbeendiscussedbeforeinpublic.
Activeparticipationof [the]targetgroupwas keytothesuccessof[the]project
andwasessentialforsustainability.Itneededtobefosteredrightfromthestart
toensureownershipoftheprojectbythetargetgroup.Eventheilliteratewomen
could gain knowledge on HIV/AIDS prevention and control, listening to the
informationtoldfromthetextbookseitherbytheircolleaguesinthegroupsorby
spouseanddaughterathome.Interpersonalcommunicationandgroupdiscussion
weremoreimportantthanelectronicandprintmediatoeducateneoliterateand
illiteratewomen(Paudel,2003).
Thereportalsonotedthat87percentoftheparticipantsreported somelevelofsatisfaction:four
percent of participants were ‘highly satisfied’ with the project, 45 percent were ‘moderately
satisfied’,38percentwere‘fairlysatisfied’,and13percentwere‘unsatisfied’.Thereportwentonto
conclude that “the project made significant change among the target women in HIV/AIDS
knowledge, behaviour for achieving safer sex and to initiate community action for combating
HIV/AIDSintheircommunity”(Paudet,2003).

2.3 Improvedhousing–HabitatforHumanityInternationalinNepal
In2005,HabitatforHumanityinNepal(HabitatNepal)launchedapilotprogrammetotestHabitat
for Humanity International’s (HFHI) Save & Build (S&B) programme to provide lowincome
individualswithanopportunitytobuildorimprovetheirhousesinstages,withfinancinglinkedtoa
savingsledmicrofinancemodel.HFHIwantedtoexpandthebreadthanddepthofoutreachofthe
traditionalS&Bprogrammewhileachievingfourobjectives:
x
x
x
x

Toensurelowerincomefamiliescouldownahouse;
To make mortgage repayments affordable by building in stages and incorporating peer
pressureintothemodel;
Tomaketheprogrammecommunityowned;and
ToincreasethefinancialsustainabilityofS&B(Maes,2009).

Habitat Nepal wanted to test three different ways of delivering the S&B programme; funding and
technicalassistancetoclientscouldflowthrough:
x
x
x

LocalpartnerswhoformednewSGsorganisedspecificallytoaccessHabitatNepalloans;
Microfinanceinstitutions;or
WORTHSavingsGroupsandsavingsandcreditcooperatives.
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During implementation, SGs in fourdistricts19became a keypartof theprogramme. Inthe period
between2005and2009,thepilotreached3,763clients(allwomen),43percentofwhomfellwithin
the purview of SGs (Maes, 2009). Throughout this time, Samjhauta  after having been trained by
Habitat Nepal  served as a conduit of funding and provided training to SGs so that SG members
couldefficientlyandeffectivelydischargetheirfullresponsibilitiestoS&Binthecommunitiesthey
served.TheservicesthatHabitatNepalexpectedaSGtoprovideincluded:
x

x
x
x
x

Screening and selecting creditworthy households, since SG members already had an
intimate relationship with the community and were ideally suited to evaluating credit risk
andensuringtimelypayment;
Trainingthoseselectedinsavingregularlyandprovidingthemwithasafeplacetosave(the
SGrevolvingfund);
Confirmingthatthehouseholdhadtherequiredbuildingmaterialsstockonhand;
Disbursingloansandmonitoringtheiruseforthepurposeintended;and
Collecting payments each month, in the event repayment rates were 100 percent (Maes,
2009).

In addition, Samjhauta trained a construction committee from each SG to provide technical
assistancetoborrowersforplanninganddesigninganewhouseandtopurchasebuildingmaterials
inbulk,acostsavingmeasurethathadbeenorganisedbyHabitatNepalaspartoftheprogramme.
From the outset, S&B had the potential to benefit women in SGs in two ways: first, individual
members could opttotake a loan(a mortgage) to improvetheir housing. Second,SGs couldearn
incomefromhelpingtodeliverS&B,therebyincreasingthemembers’equity;whilegroupshadbeen
operatingasSGsforfouryears,S&BprovidedanincomegeneratingopportunityforaSGtoearna
4.4percentreturnonloansoutstanding,whichwastocompensatethegroupforalloftheservicesit
provided(Maes,2009).
According to an evaluationof theS&Bpilot undertaken in2009,Habitat Nepal saw SGs as acost
effective mechanism to deliver the programme, though the benefits to members were not quite
whatHabitatNepalhadanticipatedwhentheprogrammestarted:
Habitat Nepal opted to work with existing [SGs], because they already had a
certaincapacitytomanagefundsanddisburseloansresponsiblyamongtheirown
members, and also because their members had already established a regular
savings habit. Interestingly, the S&B housing loan product is targeted
predominantlytononmembersratherthantotheirown[SG]members(mostof
whom wouldn’t qualify as they already live in decent houses). As a result, S&B
loans are more important as an income activity for the [SG] than as a useful
servicetargetedatitsownmembers.
Thereportconcludedthat
The delivery of financial and technical home building services through existing
[Savings Groups] (and savings and credit cooperatives) has several advantages.

19

Jhapa,Morang,SirahaandSaptari,allintheeasternTeraiofsouthernNepal.
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First, these groups already have a strong savings culture as well as financial
managementskills,andthereforedonotneedtobetrainedinthose.Moreover,
afterinitialtraininginS&Bprocedures,theyarewellqualifiedtotakeonmostof
the implementation of the S&B program, including selection, training, technical
assistance, loan disbursement and collection. Given their intimate relationship
with the community, [Savings Group] members are ideally suited to evaluate
credit risk and ensure timely repayment. Another benefit of this model is that
thesesavingsledgroupsareengagedinseveralotheractivitiesthatoffervalueto
an integrated housing solution, such as incomegeneration, awareness of basic
healthandsanitationprinciples,etc.
[SGs] serving their own members as well as others in their communities offer a
potentially very costefficient delivery mechanism for the distribution of S&B
loans.(Maes,2009)
Clearly, Habitat Nepal’s experience using SGs as partners was valuable to the organisation. The
followingdescribestheviewofSGmembersregardingtheirinvolvementinS&B:
The feedback on the S&B program is resoundingly positive by all [SGs]….When
asked why they decided to adopt S&B within their [SG], members cited several
reasons:1)theyseeS&Basameanstoimprovehousingbythepoorermembers
of their community; 2) implementing this program is empowering to them as it
leadstorealandvisiblechangesinthecommunityandenhancestheirstatuswith
therestofthecommunity;3)throughthisprogramhomepartnerslearntosave
regularly; and 4) the S&B product provides a significant and relatively riskfree
incomesourceforthe[SG]andhelpsgrowtheloanfund(Maes,2009).
Membersalsocitedseveralnegativeaspectsoftheirinvolvement:
Members of one [SG] did not like to play a policing role with their fellow
communitymembersincaseahomepartnerdidnotpaybacktheloan,andthose
in another [SG] complained that they are not receiving additional training and
support, which they say they need to upgrade their financial management and
bookkeepingskillsinordertokeepupwiththeincreasedvolumeandcomplexity
oftheirfinancialtransactions(Maes,2009).20
Overall,however,theS&BpilotinNepalshowedthatboththedonoragencyandtheSGmembers
valuedtheirpartnershipforprogrammedeliveryandgainedfromit.Usingthegroupsasaplatform
fordeliveringS&Bwassuccessfulbecausetheneedsoftheprogrammefitwellwiththecapacityof
theSGs(andSamjhauta)tomeetthoseneeds.Whileanyreplicationorexpansionofthiseffortwill
undoubtedlyraisenewsubstantiveissues,thepotentialexistsforevenmorevaluetoaccrueforthe
variousstakeholdersifHFHI–andtheSGs–internaliseandactonthelessonsofferedbythispilot
effort.

20

HabitatNepalwasconcernedthattheinfusionofrelativelycheapcapitalintotheloanfundmanagedbytheSGmight
reducethesavingincentiveofSGmembers.Theevaluatorfoundnoevidencethatthiswashappening.
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2.4 MFIlinkages

Approximately15monthsintotheimplementationofWORTH,reportsbegantoreachPact’soffice
inKathmanduthatsomeSGmembershadbeenapproachedbyMFIsthatwereaskingifmembers
wouldliketobecomeclientsoftheMFI.AstheresponsesofwomenfilteredbacktoPact,itbecame
clearthatrepliesfellintothreecategories:
x
x

x

ThosefromwomenwhowantedtoaccesscapitalbeyondwhattheSG’srevolvingfundcould
offer–usuallymemberswhosebusinessesweresuccessful;
Those from members who did not want to accept this offer – usually members whose
businesses were struggling,sometimesbecausetheywere inareas affectedby the Maoist
insurgency;and
Thosefromwomen,whoinonecasedecidedtonegotiatealowerratethanwhattheMFI
wasoffering,pooltheloansandlendthefundsbacktooneanotherataslightlyhigherrate
andthendistributetheprofitswhenthecycleended.


PactstaffreportedthatatleastonegroupinthecentralTeraihadbeenabletonegotiateanewloan
rateandthattheSGhadindeeddistributedthegainsbacktoitsmembers.Althoughborrowerspaid
thehigherrateofinterestontheirloans,thisincreasedtheprofitabilityoftheirbankandusedthe
MFIlinkagetoaddvaluetogroupmembership.
Severalmanagementcommitteesreportedthatgroupshadlinkedtootherorganisationsinorderto
borrowfundstomeetmembers’demandsforloans.Twentyfourgroups(eightpercent)hadtaken
atleastoneloanfromanMFIand18groups(sixpercent)hadborrowedfromacooperative.Seven
groups (two percent) reported having borrowed from another group or SG. A few groups had
borrowedfromlocaldevelopmentfunds(VARGandMayoux,2008).
A discussion of linkages that add value to group membership would not be complete without
mentioningthatitwasatleastpartlybecauseofWORTHthattheGovernmentofNepalthrough
the Central Bank and Parliament  approved regulations that would allow MFIs to lend to non
registeredgroups.TheevaluationofWORTHinNepalin2000noted:
The principal regulatory problem is that cooperatives and other credit sources
cannot make loans to informal groups such as [Savings Groups]. The team
working on regulatory issues at the Central Bank is aware of this issue. Pact
should work closely with this team to insure language is included in new
legislation affecting the microfinance sector that will facilitate loans to Savings
Groupsand[other]groupsthatmanagetheirownloanportfolios.Theloanmust
beseenasaloantothegroupthatisrepaidtothegroup,notaloantospecific
individualsinthegroup.(Ashe&Parrott,2000)
Thisshiftenablinglendingtoinformalgroupswasimportantbothforopeningupanewchannelfor
groupmemberstoborrowandinprovidingnewopportunitiesforSGstostrengthenthemselvesand
grow. Risks included the possibility of members taking on too much debt, the potential for cash
flowinginfromthelendinginstitutiontobecommandeeredbythemostinfluentialgroupmembers,
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and the possible overburdening of the management committee in disbursing, collecting and
accountingforthesefunds.

3.

NonWORTHinterventionsandlinkages
3.1 Theemergingpowerofthesolidaritygroup


Externalorganisations,throughtheirprogrammesandlinkages,arenottheonlyonestoaddvalue
to group membership. In 2000, while WORTH implementation was still underway, programme
evaluatorsnotedthatmembersofSGs“desperatelywanttheopportunitytomeetwithasupportive
group of peers oriented towards improving the lot of the members” (Ashe & Parrott, 2000). They
observedthatwomenhadcometoappreciate
[m]embershipinagroupofpeersthatreflectsanethosofselfimprovementand
that supports the individual’s efforts to change. A Savings Group is a new
structureinthecommunitywithadefinitepointofview.TheethosofaSavings
Groupencouragesandsupportsindividualinitiativealongwithmutualassistance
and accountability. It provides encouragement when the individual feels
discouragedorisunderpressuretoreturntotheircustomarywaysbyfriendsand
family.(Ashe&Parrott,2000)
Seven years later, the postprogramme evaluation of WORTH explored this facet of groups and
concluded that WORTH had indeed helped members address their most serious challenges. Two
thirdsofthegroupsreportedthatmembersbroughttheirpersonalorfamilyproblemstothegroup
foradviceorhelp.
In2007,whenwomenwereaskedtonamethetopthreechallengestheyhadfaced,thesinglemost
reportedissuewastheMaoistinsurgencyandthecrumblingofgovernmentservices.Ofthe1,864
womenwhosaidthiswasoneoftheirgreatestchallenges,nearlyhalf(47percent)saidthatWORTH
hadeither“increasedorgreatlyincreased”theirabilitytoaddresstheproblemsassociatedwiththe
insurgency. Moreover, problems such as caste discrimination, polygamy, trafficking, rape, abuse,
gambling, and alcohol were cited by 985 women, and 82 percent said WORTH had helped them
addresstheseissues(VARGandMayoux,2008).
Inthissamesurvey,911womenciteddomesticviolence,with92percentreportingthatWORTHhad
increasedorgreatlyincreasedtheirabilitytoaddressthisparticularlyvitalissue.Inotherinterviews,
43 percent of women said that their degree of freedom from domestic violence had changed
becauseoftheirmembershipinaWORTHgroupandonein10reportedthatWORTHhadactually
helped “change her life” because of its impact on domestic violence. One woman, acknowledging
theroleofthegroup,observed,“Weshouldcomeoutofthehouseandtalkwithothersinthegroup
orindividuallysothatwecanlearnwhatisrightandwrong.Thishelpstoreduceviolenceinsideour
homes.”(VARGandMayoux,2008)
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Table1:TopthreechallengesnamedbySavingsGroupmembers
Increasedor
greatlyincreased
abilitytoaddress
problem(%)

Noeffecton
addressing
problem(%)

Decreasedor
greatlydecreased
abilitytoaddress
problem(%)

Rankingby
womenciting
problem

Numberof
womenciting
problem

Politicalproblems;
strikes;Nepal“banda”;
effectofpeople’s
movement

47

52

0.5

1

1,864

Castediscrimination;
polygamy;trafficking;
rape;abuse;gambling;
alcohol

82

18



2

985

Domesticviolence

92

8



3

911




In 2003, a researcher examining the financial operations of WORTH groups made the following
observationofthesocialcohesionhesawallaroundhimanditsrelevancetothelargerwellbeingof
thegroup:
Since[SGs]relyonsocialcohesiontomaintainfinancialdiscipline,theyplacealot
of value in social interaction. The Banking Day is often an opportunity for
members to chitchat and catch up on others in the group. [SGs] often conduct
group activities such as going to picnics, setting up a common stall in the haat
bazaar (temporary openair markets that open only once a week), or going to
each other’s social ceremonies such as marriage and cremation. If a group
membercomplainsthatherhusbandisabusiveorisplanningtomarryasecond
wife,thewholegroupgoestoreprimandthehusband.Therefore,[SGs]aremuch
more than financial institutions: they are in essence social institutions whose
socialinteractionhelpstomakeitsfinancialinteractionsustainable.(Silwal,2003)

ItmightbeaskedwhethertheactivitiesofaSGenhanceitasasolidaritygroupordetractfromit,
particularlyifamemberseekingguidanceisnotinthebestofstanding–thatis,ifsheholdsaloan
that is in arrears or is not meeting her mandatory savings requirement, for example. Although
membersofWORTHgroupswerenotaskedthisquestioninanyprogrammeevaluation,itispossible
that the reason behind any deficiencies in membership performance would influence the group’s
responsetoarequestforguidanceorothersupport.

3.2 Groupincomegeneration

AlthoughthepracticeofgeneratingincometogetherwasfarfromuniversalamongWORTHgroups,
itwasnotunusualforSGmemberstoincreasethevalueofbelongingtotheirgroupbymountinga
oneoffcollectiveincomegeneratingactivity.Suchactivitieswouldhavetheadvantageofquickcash
generation and the avoidance of ongoing capital needs and management. Occasionally a group
wouldborrowfromitsloanfundtocapitaliseinputsandthenimmediatelyaftertheactivity,repay
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theloan.SometimestheSGmighthaveanongoinggroupbusiness.TheWORTHpostprogramme
evaluationnoted:
Aboutaquarterofthe[SavingsGroups]undertookfundraisinginitiativestomeet
their capital needs. The most frequent initiatives were presenting shows on
religiousandsocialoccasionsfeaturingdancingandsingingoftraditionalsongs.
Afew[SGs]gainedprofitsfromcollectivevegetablegardeningandtheplantingof
rice, maize, and turmeric. A few groups undertook initiatives, including catering
weddingceremonies,makingcandlesandcandlewicks,runningsmallshops,and
performing street dramas. In all cases the sums raised had increased over the
yearssinceWORTHprogramsupportended.(VARGandMayoux,2008)

HavingstudiedWORTHgroupsassociatedwiththeHabitatNepalhousingprogramme,theevaluator
of that project observed that “[m]ost [SGs] express a strong desire to grow their capital through
groupenterprises(including[the]S&Bloanfund).”Hecontinued:
Many [SGs] participating in S&B also conduct group income activities, in which
case profits are added to the group fund and distributed periodically among all
the members. Such group income activities include beekeeping, farming,
agricultural/veterinary training, tailoring and retailing of certain goods. (Maes,
2009)


Photocredits:WORTHfiles,Pact
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3.3 Outreachtothecommunity

Overtheyears,communityoutreachhastakenmanyforms.Accordingtothepostprogramme
reportonWORTH:
More than 80 percent of [SG] management committees…said they had
undertakenatleastonephysicalinfrastructureprojectfortheircommunities.[SG
members] often constructed and maintained roads, culverts, and bridges, or
installedstreetlightsinthevillage.Theybuiltorrehabilitatedtemplesorreligious
guesthousesanddevelopedbusstopsorrecreationalareas.Womenconstructed
watertaps,installeddrinkingwatertanks,ordugwells.Theycleanedroadsand
organisedbeautificationeffortsforcommunalareas.(VARGandMayoux,2008)
Table2summarisestheconstructionactivitiesofWORTHSGs:
Table2:Groupsundertakingphysicalinfrastructureprojects
Multipleresponses
Constructionandmaintenanceofroads,culverts,bridges;installationofstreet
lights
Constructionandrehabilitationoftemples,religiousguesthouses,shadehouses,
buswaitingshades
Constructionofwatertaps,drinkingwatertanks,wells
Cleaningofroads,watertaps;cleaningofvillagesorcommunities
Constructionofschoolsandlibraries
Noactiontaken

Number

%

121

42

105

36

40
31
24
57

14
11
8
20

Source:VARGandMayoux,2008


Groupsoftenusedtheirownfundsforconstruction.Sincethegreatestbeneficiaryofgroupprojects
wasusuallythewidercommunity,womenweresometimesabletoattractadditionalsupportfrom
family members, NGOs,the local government or other organisations that donated cash, labour or
otherinkindcontributions(VARGandMayoux,2008).Thewomen’suseoftheirownfundsappears
inTable3.




Photocredits:WORTHfiles,Pact
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Table3:Allocationofgroupfundsforconstructionpurposes
Multipleresponses
Constructionoftemples,religiousguesthousesorinns,etc.
Constructionofbridges;gravelingofroads;installationofstreetlights
Constructionofclassrooms,libraries,otherschoolbuildings
Constructionofwell,watertaps,publictoilets

Number
68
28
23
11

%
48
20
16
8

Source:VARGandMayoux,2008


If construction projects were popular among SGs, social action has been even more so; the 2008
WORTH evaluation report stated that according to more than 95 percent of SG management
committees, their groups had undertaken social action of some kind since 2001, benefitting those
outside their groups. Actions included rallies and demonstrations, doortodoor campaigns, street
dramas, and even outright confrontation. As outlined in Table 4, activities focused on a range of
issues,fromdomesticviolencetochildlabour(VARGandMayoux,2008).
Table4:Groupstakingcollectiveactiononsocialissues
Multipleresponses
Againstdomesticviolence
Againstthetraffickingorrapeofunderagegirls
Againstdruguse
Againstthedowrysystem
Againstchildmarriageandchildlabor
Noactiontaken

Number
141
108
86
45
45
13

%
49
38
30
16
16
5

Source:VARGandMayoux,2008

Asforcharitableoutreach,threequartersofthegroupsreportedthattheyhadusedtheirownfunds
to help others; medical expenses, funerals, orphans and emergencies were common reasons for
offeringassistance(VARGandMayoux,2008).
Inconclusion,WORTHSGsinNepalhavebenefittedgroupmembersinwaysnotdirectlyrelatedto
theprovisionoffinancialservices.ValueisaddedwhentheSGhasservedasatrustedgroupofpeers
whocanprovidesupportintimesofneed.Groupshavegeneratedrevenueformemberstoincrease
eithertheirincomesortheirequityinthegroup.Membersandcommunitieshavebothbenefitted
when group members have reached out to build, to be social change agents or to lend a helping
hand.
The impact evaluation of WORTH asked both management committees and former members of
groupsaboutthereasonsforawoman’sdeparturefromthegroup.Nowhereinanyexplanationor
discussion was there any reference to a group’s expanded activities. Likewise, when members of
groupsthathaddissolvedwereaskedaboutwhythishadhappened,reasonsdidnotincludefactors
relatedtotheexpandedagendaofgroups.Itseemsreasonabletoconcludethattheintertwiningof
thegroup’sfinancialandsocialagendas,creatingasynergythatgeneratesvalueinamyriadofways,
helps explain the success and the longevity of these groups, rather than member disaffection or
groupdemise(VARGandMayoux,2008).
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III.

TheSustainabilityofWORTHGroupsandInterventions


ThestoryofthesustainabilityofgroupsinNepal’sWORTHprogrammehastwoimportantfacets:the
firstrevolvesaroundthesustainabilityofthegroupsthatactuallyparticipatedintheprogrammeand
the second pertains to new groups that have been trained by these groups to deliver financial
services to their members. The two coalesce in the finding that although many groups have
disappeared, at least in part because of the Maoist insurgency and collapse of governance, new
groupstrainedby‘original’groupsoffsetthoselosses.Insum, atthetimeofthepostprogramme
assessmentresearch,thereweremorewomenintheWORTHoriginalandreplicatedgroupsthanin
2001whentheprogrammeended.21
Theevaluationreportsumsupthenumbersasfollows:
Eight years after WORTH began and six years after the formal program ended,
Pactfoundabouttwothirdsofthe[SGs]stillinoperation.Onaverage,theyhad
grownslightlylargerandlostonlytwooftheiroriginalmemberssince2001.Most
hadintensifiedratherthanreducedtheiractivitiessinceprogramworkersstopped
visiting.Manywomenweresoenthusiasticabouttheprogramthattheybeganto
replicateit:unpromptedbyPact,aquarterofthegroupshadhelpedtostartan
estimated425newgroupswithapproximately11,000members.WORTHgroups
have clearly sustained and replicated themselves, rare accomplishments among
developmentprograms(VARGandMayoux,2008).
Thestudyaskedmanagementcommitteememberstoexplaingrouplongevity:groupdynamics–
trustamongmembers,consensusbuilding,asenseofcooperation–werecitedby78percentofthe
committees,followedbytheopportunitytosave.Table5presentsasummaryoftheresponsesto
thequestion,“Whydoyouthinkyourgrouphascomethisfar?”“
Table5:Managementcommitteemembers’reasonsforgrouplongevityorsuccess
“Whydoyouthinkyourgrouphascomethisfar?”
Multipleresponses
Mutualtrustamongthemembers;conductingactivitieswithgroupconsensus;
collectivesupportandsenseofcooperation
Savingscheme,whichallowedustogetloaneasilyandhelpedsolveproblems
amongthemembers;understandingthevalueandhabitofsaving;opportunityfor
saving
Transparencyoftheaccounts
LeaderscapableofestablishingrelationshopswithNGOs,disseminatingthe
advantagesofsaving,andfosteringasenseofattachmenttothegroup
Supportofcooperativeassociationsandsocialdevelopmentorganisationin
accountingtraining


Number

%

225

78

175

61

31

11

24

8

9

3


21

If in 2007 there were approximately 26,000 women in SGs and if the estimated 427 replicated groups, with
approximately11,000women,werealloperationalatthetimeofthesurvey,thenthetotalof37,000womeninWORTHin
2007exceededthe2001totalby2,000women.
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Other:chancetousefunds;members’senseofresponsibility,groupregistration;
timelyloanpayments;collectiveproblemsolving,expectationoffuturesupport
fromothers

22

8

Source:VARGandMayoux,2008

Furthermore, it is interesting that respondents reported that most groups had intensified their
activities since implementation ended, including saving, lending, incomegeneration activities and
supportingmembersinaddressingtheirproblems.
Table6:Changeinactivitiessinceimplementationended
“Howhavegroupactivitieschangedsince[fieldstaff]stopped
coming?”

Decreased
(%)

Stayedthe
same(%)

Increased
(%)

Multipleresponses
Savings
Loans

2
1

9
13

89
86

Meetingasagroup

2

28

70

Gettingincomefrombusinesses

1

33

66

2

40

58

Learninghowtodobusiness
Networkingwithotherwomen’sgroups

14
3
8

32
47
50

55
50
42

Makingandimplementngplansforsocialaction

6

62

32

Makingandimplementingplansforinfrastructruredevelopment

6

72

22

Gettingsupportfromthegrouptoaddressindividualand/orfamily
problems
Literacy

Source:VARGandMayoux,2008


ItisclearthattheSGsfromNepal’sWORTHprojectonlyarelativelyfewofwhichreceivedpost
programme interventions from external organisations  have sustained themselves without
externallygeneratedinterventions.Thereisnoindicationthatthereproductivehealthprogramme
or the housing project had either positive or negative impacts on SG sustainability, although
information available at the time of this desk study does not provide a definitive answer to that
question.Likewise,insomecaseslinkagestoMFIsmayhaveaffectedgrouplongevity,butthereare
nodatatoclarifythisissue.
Turningtothesustainabilityoftheinterventions,assessmentsofboththeWorldBankandHabitat
Nepal projects indicate that neither partnership with WORTH groups could be sustained without
modificationandfurtherinputs.Theevaluatorofthereproductivehealthprojectobservedthatthe
frontlinefacilitatorsmeetingwiththegroupswererecruitedmostlyfromapoolofcandidateswith
nonmedical backgrounds and therefore were not able to answer questions about sexuality from
youngwomeninthegroup.Atthesametime,thepartnerNGOsthatsupportedandsupervisedthe
facilitators did not have experience in reproductive health programme training and delivery. The
evaluator noted that “capacity building of the partner NGOs was not the prime objective of the
project but it was very much needed for sustainability of the programme. Therefore, adequate
attentionshouldbegiven…toenhanceinstitutionalcapabilityofpartnerNGOsforthesustainability
of the programs.” The evaluation also cautioned against programme expansion without personnel
with a stronger medical foundation (Paudel, 2003). Whether or not technical information can be
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simplifiedsothatmostrelevantinformationcanappearineasyreaderbooksthatgroupscanread
togetherwouldrequirefurtherexploration.
TheevaluationoftheHabitatNepalhousingprojectindicatesthatthesustainabilityofthehousing
interventionhinges,firstly,onwhetherornotHFHIcandevelopaprogrammethatdoesnotdepend
uponsubsidisedcapitalforthehousingloanfund.Withoutatransitionawayfromthatsubsidy,S&B
will always be dependent upon contributions. If it can do so, issues regarding the SGs as service
deliveryagentsandguarantorsofthehousingloanstheyapprovewouldneedtobeaddressed.They
include:
x

x

x

x

x

Improving accounting skills, registration and audits: SGs would need to receive training to
improvetheirbookkeepingandfinancialmanagementskillsinordertohandletheincreased
complexity of accounting for a growing external loan fund. Each group would need to
registerwiththeDepartmentofCooperativesandhandleregularaudits.
Handlingincreasedriskasguarantorsofhousingloans:AnSGwouldneedtoconsiderhow
best to handle the increased risk to its own loan fund, since in the S&B model the SG
guaranteesallhousingloansthatitapprovesanddisburses.
Addressingthecomplexitiesofhousingclientsastemporarymembersofthegroup:NonSG
member borrowers become temporary members of the group. This has introduced issues
regarding equity in the periodic (often paper) distribution of the group fund, which would
requireresolution.
ConsideringpropercompensationforthoseSGmemberswhospendasubstantialamountof
timeadministeringtheprogramme:Thecurrentvolunteerstatusoftheseindividualsisnota
satisfactorylongtermanswer.
Dealing with the potential impact of the external housing loan account on the savings
culture: Access to cheap external sources of funds has the potential to diminish the SGs’
existingsavingsculture.Thishasnotyethappened,butinothernonhousingprogrammesa
group’s saving dynamichas sometimes been affected bythe infusionof cheapcapital into
thegroup(Maes,2009).

ThedemandofSGmembersforeachofthetwointerventionsvaried.Aspreviouslymentioned,the
HIV/AIDS programme evaluator reported that nearly onethird of programme participants wanted
additionalreproductive healthprogrammes. In greater demand,however,was training thatwould
helpmembersincreaseincomesfromtheirbusinesses(Paudel,2003).
Within the S&B housing intervention, all of the five SGs participating in the evaluation expressed
keeninterestnotonlyincontinuingtoadministerHabitatNepalloanfunds,butalsoinbuildingtheir
ownresourcessothattheycouldbeindependenthousingintermediariesinthecommunity.Thisis
somewhatproblematic,sinceeachgroup’scurrentWORTHloanfund,althoughoftenrobust,isnot
largeenoughtomeettheneedsofmemberswhowanttoborrow,eventhoughSGmembershave
beensavingandlendingtheirgroupfundforadecade.Inaddition,SGsgenerateamuchlargerprofit
from their WORTHspecific lending (12 to 24 percent per annum) than from their outstanding
housing loans, which provide a 4.4 percent return. Furthermore, the accounting and management
responsibilitiesoftheSGasahousingfinancegrouphaveprovedburdensome.Nonetheless,theSGs
are enthusiastic about this vision and the impact that it could have on poor people in the
communitieswithintheirreach(Maes,2009).
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IV.

LessonsLearned:TowardsaNewModelofSavingsGroup
Development


In the mid1990s, Pact Nepal began to outline a comprehensive framework for a development
programme that would bring together two amorphous elements – hope and opportunity – in a
practical application built on the conviction that women are powerful, that they are even more
powerful if they can work together in groups, and that groups of women can achieve almost
anythingiftheyowntheirvisionofwhattheywanttoachieve.Thatpracticalapplicationbecamethe
WORTH programme, which today, more than a decade after inception on the ground, offers
importantlessonsthatleadtoanewvisionofwhatSGdevelopmentprogrammescanbe.
Built on the premise that ‘women’s empowerment’ could emerge from a foundation of women
learninghowpowerfultheyalreadyare,WORTH’saimwastoprovidetoolsthatwouldsupportthis
discoveryprocessandalsorespondtoneedsthatNepaliwomenhadalmostuniversallyexpressed:
first,toraisetheirfamilyincome,andsecond,tolearntoreadandwrite.
InWORTH,incomegenerationwouldtaketheformofwomenmasteringhowtodeveloptheirgroup
and operate as a Savings Group, and learning basic business skills to maximise their chances of
successastheyasindividualsinvestedloansfromthegrouptolaunchandgrowtheirenterprises.
Becomingliterateandnumeratewouldnotbeanendinitself,asithadbeenintheWORDproject,
butwouldbeameansforwomentobefullfledged,activemembersoftheirSG,readingtogetherin
the WORTH books all of the information that could lead to the success of the group and their
businesses. By putting responsibility on the shoulders of the women to learn through a self
instructionalreadingformat,WORTHgavecredencetotheprogrammemantrathat“dependencyis
notempowering”.
Inessencethen,WORTH–andsubsequentlyUSAIDinitscommitmenttoaddrightsandadvocacyto
theagenda–usedthegroupsasaplatformfromtheverybeginningoftheprogramme.Althoughit
hasbeencommoninSGdevelopmenttothinkabouthowgroupsprovideplatformsforinterventions
once those groups are operating as SGs, WORTH in Nepal ‘jumped the gun’ and combined the
interventionsthatwouldsupportitsprimaryprogrammegoalempowermentwithitstrainingin
theeffectiveandefficientdeliveryoffinancialservices.
Thispaperhasoutlinedsomeofthesuccessandchallengesofthismodelforeachofitsindividual
interventions(literacy,business,bankingandrightsandadvocacytraining).Ithasalsodemonstrated
that the original research proposition underpinning this examination of WORTH in Nepal has
considerablevalidity:
SGs commonly attract a host of interventions and programme linkages,
encompassing a broad spectrum of sectors and services including health,
education,incomegeneration,environmentalandhousingissues.SGshavelinked
memberstoabroadarrayoffinancialservices,toresourcesthatbenefitspecific
linksinavaluechain,andtoahostofincomegeneratingopportunities.SGshave
established social funds to provide a social safety net for their members and
sometimesforothersintheircommunity.
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TheassumptionthatgroupsattractinterventionsoncetheyareSavingsGroupsshouldbemodified
to include groups that have not yet become SGs. Furthermore, the concept of the social agenda
should be expanded to include the solidarity group or social safety net aspects of SG operations.
Indeed,thisretrospectivelookattheexperienceofgroupsindicatesthatwhileorganisationsoutside
the groups have added value for SG members once SGs are functional, they has not been the
primary source of additional value for the cohort of SGs as a whole. In addition to group income
generation,thenumerousfacetsofagroup’ssocialagendaareintegraltothevaluethatSGsoffer
theirmembers.
Infact,itshouldbenotedthatthecombinationofWORTH’scoreinterventions,bythemselves,was
synergistic; it produced that elusive element of ‘empowerment’ for tens of thousands of women,
whichwas verydifferent and in some ways, much more difficulttoachieve than theobjectivesof
anyoneoftheinterventions.Thepointtobemadehereisthatcombiningdifferentinterventionsin
programmeimplementation,fromthebeginningornearthebeginningoftheprogramme,canmake
itpossibletoachieveobjectivesthatarelargerthanthatofanyoneinterventionbyitself.
More specifically, beyond the results from any specific WORTH intervention that have been
enumerated here,observers have remarked about the qualityof empowermentamongwomen in
theprogramme.Asearlyas2000itwasobservedthat,“whenaskedhowparticipatinginWEPhad
changed their lives, the most common response [women gave] was that when they started they
wereshyandafraidtotalkinagroupandthatnowtheycouldtalkfreely”(Ashe&Parrott,2000).
During the WORTH programme assessment carried out in 2007, women were asked to look at
drawingsanddecidewhathadbeenthemostimportantbenefitofWORTH.Table7summarisesthe
responsesofgroupmembers,with45groups(16percent)sayingthat“confidenceandselfrespect”
wasthesinglemostimportantbenefit.Interestingly,noneofthetopthreechoiceswasrelatedto
financialservices.
Table7:Women’stopthreeresponsesforhowWORTHhaschangedtheirlives

Literacyandeducation
Confidenceandselfrespect
Freedomfromdomesticviolence
Other(10categories)

Number
67
45
45
131

%
23
16
16
45

Source:VARGandMayoux,2008


InlightofthisevidencethatWORTH,formanywomen,wasabletoachievealargergoalthanthat
tiedtoanysingleintervention,itseemsappropriatefortheSGdevelopmentpractitionercommunity
tostepbackandasksomekeyquestions:

x

x

WhyisitimportantforpoorpeopletoknowhowtodeliverthefinancialservicesthatSGs
offer? Are there underlying development objectives such as poverty alleviation,
empowerment,genderequitythatSGshelppeoplereach?and
Ifso,whatintervention(orinterventions)mightbeadded,whenmembersarefirstlearning
tomanagetheirSGsthatwouldhelpthemachievetheselargerobjectives?
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Interventionsthatcomplementthedevelopmentofthegroup’scapacitytodeliverfinancialservices
might well vary among programmes ranging, for example, from business skills to health and
nutritiontocommunityactiontraining;ultimately,however,thereispotentiallygreatvalueinlinking
appropriateinterventionsattheoutsettothefocusedfinancialservicestrainingthatgroupsreceive.
Onarelatedfront,thereisevidencefromNepalthatwhatisintroducedtogroupsatthebeginning
ofprogrammeimplementationandhowitisframedinfluencesoutcomes.Thisisperhapssomewhat
analogoustotheadagethat“thequestionyouaskdeterminestheansweryouget.”Anexampleof
this is when Pact trained the Nepal WORTH groups and it introduced the concept of weekly
mandatorysavings,butnotvoluntarysavings.Itwasconcernedthattheaccountingforbothtypesof
saving, if introduced early in the programme, might prove too challenging since groups were just
learning the SG bookkeeping system. Later on in the implementation process, Pact introduced
voluntary savings, but relatively few groups in Nepal ever adopted this practice. Of the 288
managementcommitteessurveyedin2007,only16percentreportedthattheirgroupofferedboth
mandatoryandvoluntarysavingsvehicles.
WhenPactbegantointroduceWORTHinAfricain2004,however,itintroducedvoluntarysavingsat
the outset; as a result, SG members use and highly value voluntary savings in all of the various
AfricanWORTHprogrammes.Giventhis,onecanassumethatSGsinNepalhavenotmademoreuse
of voluntary savings because WORTH did not introduce the concept at the beginning of the
programme,whenmindswereopen,ideaswerefreshandhabitshadnotyetbeenformed.Inshort,
there is evidence that what is set before group members at the outset of programming often
influencesgreatlywhatsubsequentlyunfolds.
The question arises, however, as to the time and costs that would be incurred if complementary
programming was included from the start. While arguably no additional intervention could be
offeredtogroupmembersatnocost,thelessonofWORTHinNepalisthattherecanbeasignificant
flow of information, as well as the development of meaningful discussions, when members have
easyreader written materials in their hands with which to learn. These materials need not be
expensive; indeed, the evaluation of WORTH undertaken in 2000, in referring to the books that
womenreadtogetherintheirgroups,notedthat“theseworkbooks[onbusinessskills]mayproveto
beavirtuallycostfreewayofteaching…skillsthatmakeadifference.Thiscouldbeanotherwaythat
[WORTH]cancontributetothemicrofinanceindustry”(Ashe&Parrott,2000).
This form of training not only provides substantive inputs for groups to work with, but it places
responsibilityforlearningwhereitbelongs:withthegroups.Moreover,theuseofsuchmaterials
canbereadilyscaled.Asaresult,aslongasitispitchedappropriatelyincontentandreadinglevel,
materialonnearlyanysubjectcanbeaverycosteffectivedeliverymechanismthatcanbeusedwith
largenumbersofpeople.
IfthelessonsfromWORTHinNepalsuggestanewwaytothinkaboutthedesignofSGdevelopment
programming, they also suggest the power and importance of the group’s social agenda. As
previously outlined, WORTH SGs have frequently served as support or solidarity groups for their
members, particularly in addressing domestic violence. Although social funds, per se, have not
emergedinNepalasamechanismthatSGshaveusedwidely,ithasbeencommonformembersto
drawupontheirgroup’s financialresourcesto meeteithertheneedsofmembersorneedsinthe
community at large. In addition, action to bring about change has been common. In many SGs
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membershavemadetheirsocialsafetynetandcommunityactionagendastrong,nomatterwhat
formthatsupportoragendahastaken.
ThissuggeststhatthereisgreatvalueinaddressingearlyinSGdevelopmentprogrammingthe
potentialofgroupstoprovideasocialsafetynetfortheirmembers,tolearnhowbesttodothis,and
tolearnaboutwhatothershavedonetobecomechangeagentsintheircommunities.Incountries
where the social security system is informal and communitybased and where extended family
systemsmay be breaking down,the SGcanbe an excellent mechanism to provide the‘insurance’
thatgroupmembersneed.Thesamecouldalsoapplyinareaswhereinfrastructureneedsabound
andsocial injusticepermeatescivilsociety.Thescopeanddepthofthework ofWORTH groupsin
NepalsuggestshowimportantthisaspectofSGscanbe.
At the same time, it is important that the SG development process respect the importance of SG
membersbeingabletofocustheirattention,aboveanythingelse,onlearninghowbesttodeliver
financialservices.Thereisnofasterwayforagrouptofailthantonothavetheabilitytoaccount
transparentlyandaccuratelyforsavingsorloans,whichalsocausesmemberstofeelshutoutofthe
group’s decisionmaking process. No applied research has been undertaken regarding the optimal
timing for introducing groups to issues and activities beyond basic financial service delivery. As a
result, itis unclearastohowearly in thegroupdevelopmentprocessthereshouldbe athorough
introductiontothegroup’spotentialtofunctionasasocialsafetynet.Ultimately,theexperiences
andlessonsofothergroupsshouldcomerelativelyearlyintheSG’slifesincesuchahighproportion
of SGs do, in fact, greatly value this aspect of their operations. When equipped with information
about solidaritygroups, social funds andcommunity outreach, anygroupcandecide if and howit
mightliketomeettheneedsofitsmembersandothersinthecommunity.
Furthermore,thelongevityoftheSGsthatwerestilloperatingin2007,therangeofactivitiesthat
groups had initiated on their own, and the diverse opportunities that they had embraced when
those opportunities materialised suggest another lesson from WORTH in Nepal: as development
specialistsmovetoexpandthesavingsledmicrofinancemovement,theireffortscanbenefitgreatly
from the people based in the field, in the communities, and in the groups. While development
practitionersarewellversedintheimmutableprinciplesthatmustsupporttheoperationofanySG,
groupmembers,iftrainedproperly,willknowhowbesttoapplythoseprinciplesastheybringthem
to life in their own environment. Practitioners can learn and then take these lessons to others,
honingSGmodelsastheygo.
ThisinturnsuggeststhatdefiningtheskeletonofSGdevelopmentaroundwhichgroupscanbuildis
key.Inshort,itisimportanttoconsiderthefollowing:
x
x
x

Whataretheindispensible‘nonnegotiable’fundamentalsforgroupdevelopment?
Where inthemodel can flexibility bean asset and not asignificant risk,wherechoicecan
provideroomforagroup’sowncreativityandinput?and
How can training for new groups be designed so that it captures the successes of group
membersandothersfromwhichgroupmemberscanlearn?

Against the larger backdrop of the new SG development model outlined above, other questions
include:
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x
x

How can multiple interventions be introduced to groups virtually simultaneously and
effectively?and
Howcanthepotentialforwrittenmaterialskeytothelearningprocessofmembersbestbe
realised?

It is important to assess the possibility of expanding SG group development training from its tight
focus on the delivery of financial services to a much more inclusive agenda that provides an
opportunityforSGmemberstolearnaboutothercomplementaryinitiativesandactivitiesthatare
relatedtotheunderlyingreasonswhypoorpeoplewantaccesstoasafeplacetosaveandtocredit
inthefirstplace.
Thefollowingareconsideredkeyinsightsintheprocessofdevelopingsuchanagenda:
x

x

x

x

To surmount the inevitable resource constraints that such a holistic model suggests, it is
timetoconsider,attheoutsetofaprogramme,theuseofeasytoreadmaterialsthatare
relativelyinexpensive,efficientandeffectiveintheirdelivery;
Itisessentialtoacknowledgetheimportanceofgroupsassocialsupportmechanisms,both
for their own members and for their communities, and to provide training, built on the
lessons of other groups, that will help SGs maximise the potential of this aspect of their
work;
Itistimetorecognisethatflexibleprogrammemodelsthatencouragethosebeingtrainedto
apply the knowledge they have to the work of their groups cannot only lead to stronger
groups on the ground, but should also provide new learning for the development
practitionercommunity;and
Research is crucial to determine what the indispensible elements of group formation and
operationaresothattheSGdevelopmentmodelisnotoverlyprescriptive,butreceptiveto
theideasofthoseforwhomtheSGmaybecomealifeanchor.
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AppendixA:WORTH:IntroductiontotheRoadtoWealth22

Mina,Rama,andSitaarewaitingtheirturnsattheneighbourhoodwatertapandchattingaboutlife,
theirwork,andtheirfamilies.Lastyear,togetherwithseveraloftheirfriends,theyformedasmall
savings club. Each member contributes a small amount of money every month. Then they rotate
money among the members for emergencies or special expenditures, like weddings, funerals, or
schoolfees.
Mina:

I’mhappythatwehaveourlittlesavingsgroup.Itwaswonderfultogetthatloanwhenmy
unclediedandwehadtohelpwiththefuneralexpenses.ButI’mtiredofalwaysfeeling
poorandpinchingpennies.

Rama:

Iknowwhatyoumean!LifecanbetoughsometimesandIsurewishIcouldfindawayto
make some more money. My son Ram is going to school, but I wish I could send my
daughterMitatoschool,too,andbuythosemedicinesthatmymotherneeds.

Sita:

Youaresoright!AndyouremindmethatwhenIwenttothemarketlastweekImetmy
oldfriendRitafromSrijana.Shewasreallyexcitedabouttheirsavingsgroup.Shetoldme
ithasbecomewhatshecalledaVillageBank,andithaslotsofmoney.AndRitanowhas
quiteanicelittlevegetablebusinessandseemstobemakingquiteagoodincome.

Mina:

How did she do that?  Our little club doesn’t have very much money at all. And I’m
certainlynotmakinganymoney!

Sita:

Well, from what she told me, they now have 25 women in their group. They meet and
bringsavingseveryweek,nomatterwhat.Theliteratemembersalsohavetaughtallthe
others how to read and write. And they keep simple accounts so everyone knows how
muchisintheirfundandwhatit’sbeingusedfor.

Rama:

That’s a good idea!  I sure would love to be able to read and keep an account of Ram’s
schoolfeesandbooks.Whatdotheyusetheirfundfor?

Sita:

Well,theyhaveabookcalledRoadtoWealth.Theyallreadittogethertolearnhowto
turntheirsavingsintoaloanfundtohelptheirmembersstartbusinesses.Ritatookaloan
for$10tostarthervegetablebusinessandshetoldmeshehadalreadymade$15theday
Imetheratthemarket.

Mina:

Iwouldlovetodosomethinglikethatmyself!Howdotheloanswork?

Sita:

TheirVillage Bankrunsjustlikeanyotherbank.Theychargeinterestontheloans.Then
whenRitapaysbackherloantheinterestshepayshelpsmakethefundgrowbigger.Then
theyusethattomakemoreloans.

Rama:

Tellusmore!Thisisreallyinteresting!MaybewecouldlearnfromRitahowtomakeour
savingsgroupintoaVillageBank,too.


22

Notpresentedinneoliterate,easyreaderformat
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Sita:

Itgetsevenbetter,Rama.TheinterestisincomefortheirBank,andeverysooftenthey
add up that income, divide it up, and add it to each member’s savings. Rita got $3 last
monththatway.Theycallita‘dividend.’

Mina:

Wow!  That means Rita is earning money two ways. First from her new business and
second from her Village Bank dividends!  What more can you tell us about this Village
Bank?

Sita:

RitatoldmethatSrijanaVillageBankisnowveryactiveinmakinglotsofimprovementsin
the community. They helped organise a new water tap in Rita’s neighbourhood so she
doesn’thavetowalk2milestotheriveranymore.Andtheyhavesetupaspecialfundfor
helpingwidowsandorphansfromthisterribleHIV/AIDSthathasbeenspreadingaround
here.

Rama:

That is amazing!  Do you think they would help us so our group could become a Village
Bank?

Sita:

Ifeltthesamewayyoudo,soIaskedRitaifshecouldhelpus.Shesaidthatshewouldbe
happyto.Shealsosaidthattheirmembersarealreadyhelpingsomeothergroupsaround
thisarea.They’veevenstartedanetworkofVillageBanksandtheygettogetherandshare
ideas,information,andhelpeachotheroverhurdles.

Mina:

Thatwouldbewonderful!Couldwejointhenetworktoo?

Sita:

Whynot?Andoncewe’reonourfeet,wecouldhelpthewomendowninManakamana
dothesame.Theyarereallystrugglingtherewherethesoilissopoor.Theirmenhavehad
togotothebigcityforjobsandnowthey’rebringingbackHIV/AIDS.

Rama:

WhydoyouthinktheSrijanagroupissosuccessful?

Sita:

Ritasaystheyareverydisciplined.Theymeetandsaveregularlyandhavestrictrules.They
also have to pay fines if they don’t follow their rules. They are a strong group and are
reallycommittedtoselfhelp.Theyareproudtodothingsontheirownbecausetheysay
dependencyisnotempowering.

Mina:

I like that!  But that sounds a little scary to me. Women don’t get much respect in this
society!

Sita:

I know what you mean. But since Rita seemed so happy and selfconfident, I asked her
howcomeshehadsuchapositiveattitude,withalltheproblemsaroundhere.

Rama:

Sowhatdidshesay?

Sita:

Shesaidtheirgroupalwaysfocusesontheirsuccessesandachievementsanddoesn’tget
boggeddowninproblems.Atalltheirmeetingstheysharetheirsuccessstorieswitheach
other, just like she did with me. And that’s what they do at their Village Bank network
meetings,too.Theyallfeelthattheyarenowontheroadtowealth.Theyaresurethat
theywon’tbepooranymore.
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Mina:

You know, I’m feeling encouraged already, just listening to this story!  It is really
empowering when you do something for yourself. Let’s take Rita and her group up on
theirofferandseeiftheywillhelpus.

Rama:

Yes!Let’sdothat!I’msureourgroupcanbecomeasuccessfulVillageBank,too!There’s
noreasonweshouldbepooranymoreeither!

Sita:

I was hoping you would agree!  Let’s ask Rita to come to our next meeting and tell
everyoneinourgroupaboutitsowecangetstarted!

Mina:

Oh,yes!Let’sallgetontheroadtowealthtogether!
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AppendixB:Women’sEmpowermentProject–MISReportasatJuly,2001





MIS2:
May/June1999

MIS3:
Dec1999–Jan
2000

MIS4:
June2000

MIS5:
Dec2000–Jan
2001

MIS6:
June2001

NA

NA

511

713

788

7,357

6,657

6,443

6,617

6,265

130,307

123,176

123,494

129,732

122,406

18

19

19

20

20

Remarks

Generalinformation
1

Numberofsamplegroups

2

Totalnumberofgroups

3

Numberofwomenineconomic
groups

4

Averagegroupsize

5

Literacytestpassers

92,952

104,296

122,852

Notconducted
literacytestin
MIS5

Notconducted
literacytestin
MIS5

6

Numberofwomensavingregularly

129,037

122,502

123,040

129,194

121,404

The MIS4figureis
calculatedby
MIS3literacytest
passers,i.e.
104,296+
[NNDSWO
(Chitwan)+COOP
(Sunsari)]literacy
testpassers,i.e.
5,856+literacy
retestpassers,i.e.
12,700
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Loaninformation
7

8
9

Numberofwomencurrently
holdingloans
Numberofwomentakingloansin
MISperiod
Numberofwomenbehind
scheduleinrepayingtheloans

16,687

38,800

46,119

53,168

52,251

16,687

38,800

51,087

57,678

68,613

2,069

1,411

1,324

1,550

1,749

18,602

55,586

75,736

82,021

86,883

9,725

45,467

65,574

73,715

102,116

Rs49,920,200

Rs68,214,091

Rs85,787,909

Rs117,794,600

Rs139,942,195

USD0.72million

USD0.99million

USD1.24
million

USD1.60
million

USD1.88
million

Rs6,068,187

Rs4,595,328

Rs5,950,778

Rs8,318,868

Rs6,526,945

USD0.09million

USD0.07million

USD0.09
million

USD0.11
million

USD0.09
million

Rs17,769,208

Rs11,581,284

Rs8,090,603

Rs13,072,194

Rs11,353,667

USD0.26million

USD0.17million

USD0.11
million

USD0.18
million

USD0.15
million

NA

Rs8,221,886

Rs12,624,328

Rs18,977,621

Rs12,271,052

ForMIS2,loan
takersfromgroup
fundonly

Microenterpriseinformation
10
11

Numberofwomeninvolvedin
microenterprises
NumberofwomenareearningRs.
300ormoresinceWEPbegan

Savingactivities

12


Totalamountofsavingscollected
bywomen


13


Cashleftingroup


14


Moneyisingroup'sbankaccount


15

Groupsavingsdepositedtothe

Savingamount
comprisesofeach
member's
monthlysavings,
bookfee,
entrancefeeand
othersavings
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16


affiliatedorganisation

Totalamountofmoneycollected
fromfundraisingactivities

NA

USD0.12million

USD0.18
million

USD0.26
million

USD0.16
million

Rs610,434

Rs1,578,454

Rs2,120,586

Rs2,686,168

Rs3,482,306

USD0.01million

USD0.02million

USD0.03
million

USD0.04
million

USD0.05
million

16,423

14,848

26,061

30,180

32,685



12,019

10,604

17,449

21,679

22,595



5,800

4,872

6,808

9,169

9,079

Mobilityactivities
17

18

19

Numberofwomen,aloneorina
group,whohavevisited
VDC/Municipalityforanypurpose
Numberofwomenhaveventured
outsidethevillageforanypurpose
otherthanfamilymatters
Numberofwomenwhohavespent
morethanonenightoutsidethe
villageforanypurposeotherthan
familymatters



Synergy
20

CommunityUsersForestGroup

7,699

10,639

16,554

16,835

14,080

21

Irrigation/WaterUsersGroup

2,097

2,211

3,530

3,434

3,347

22

Farmers/AgricultureGroup

5,604

5,008

7,905

9,271

7,879

23

HealthGroup

1,698

2,315

3,543

5,011

5,645

24

MothersGroup

10,589

8,101

9,519

12,102

13,071

Savingactivities
25

Monthlyrateofsavings(Rs)

18

21

26

29

33

26

Totalamountofsavings

NA

Rs57,399,767

Rs75,335,972

Rs108,564,284

Rs125,983,545
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NA

USD0.83million

USD1.09
million

USD1.47
million

USD1.69
million

Rs76,982,662

Rs44,063,526

Rs71,071,905

Rs104,807,396

Rs138,052,892

USD1.12million

USD0.64million

USD1.03
million

USD1.42
million

USD1.85
million

NA

Max.60
Min.1
Avg.25

Max.60
Min.2
Avg.23

Max.60
Min.2
Avg.24

Max.60
Min.2
Avg.23

NA

Rs39,983,132

Rs56,841,343

Rs84,299,104

Rs103,957,244

NA

USD0.58million

USD0.82
million

USD1.14
million

USD1.39
million

16,687

30,288

6,758

6,079

16,092





35,680

45,150

45,366

NA

NA

NA

NA

14,255

NA

1,476

1,589

2,144

1,765

Loanstatus,takenfromgroupfund

27


Totalloanamount


28

Interestrate(%)

29

30
31

32

33

Amountyettoberepaid
Numberofwomenwhohavetaken
andpaidloansineachMISperiod
Numberofwomencurrently
holdingloans
Numberofwomenwhohavetaken
loansatleastoncesinceWEP
began
Numberofwomenwhohave
skippedpaymentinstalments

ForMIS2,loan
amountincludes
internaland
externalsources

Loantakenforpurpose
34

Agriculturebased

NA

6,049

8,573

11,610

15,631

35

Nontimberforestproduct

NA

174

126

408

1,073

36

Business

NA

3,388

4,930

5,225

9,867

37

Livestock

NA

10,082

15,382

18,505

22,094
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38

Shops

NA

2,578

4,211

5,132

6,734

39

Consumption

NA

5,743

7,464

7,257

6,130

40

Others

NA

1,737

908

1,438

1,972

NA

Rs119,228,583

Rs134,068,979

Rs111,460,312

Rs132,699,347



USD1.73million

NA

Max:60
Min:1
Avg:24

USD 1.94
million
Max:48
Min:1
Avg:22

USD1.51
million
Max:72
Min:3
Avg:25

USD1.78
million
Max:60
Min:2
Avg:20

NA

Rs74,024,576

Rs87,579,403

Rs68,581,131

Rs77,828,044



USD1.07million

USD1.27
million

USD0.93
millionUS$

USD1.04
million

NA

11,555

958

742

3,188





10,439

8,018

8,817

NA

NA

NA

NA

1,797

NA

678

240

232

493

Loanstatus,takenfromexternalfund
41


Totalloanamount


42

Interestrate(%)

43


Amountyettoberepaid


44
45
46
47

Numberofwomenwhohavetaken
andpaidloans,ineachMISperiod
Numberofwomencurrently
holdingloans
Numberofwomentakenloansat
leastoncesinceWEPbegan
Numberofwomenwhohave
skippedpaymentinstalments

Loantakenforpurpose
48

Agriculturebased

NA

1,464

1,752

1,643

1,972

49

Forestproduct

NA

44

13

167

231

50

Business

NA

1,657

1,727

1,568

2,457
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51

Livestock

NA

5,480

4,980

3,721

5,478

52

Shops

NA

2,164

1,967

1,244

1,749

53

Consumption

NA

797

618

696

644

54

Others

NA

521

378

176

246

Rs40,615,182

Rs147,484,188

Rs275,647,161

Rs352,399,017

Rs402,442,197

USD0.59million

USD2.14
million

USD3.99
million

USD4.78
million

USD5.39
million

NA

1,033

983

1,476

215

Socialcampaigns/collectiveaction

2,372

3,681

6,569

7,685

7,489



Initiated

25,886

26,747

42,564

69,984

62,388



Planned



26,805

34,268

49,808

50,215

Physical,infrastructureand
environmentcampaigns/collective
action

2,395

2,218

4,224

4,141

4,198



Initiated

27,271

18,920

36,096

33,874

37,153



Planned



17,797

28,065

24,900

28,582

NA

NA

NA

1,972

Microenterprises
55


Grosssalesamountfrom
microenterprises

56

NumberofnonWEPmembers

Rights,ResponsibilityandAdvocacy(RRA)
57

58

Otherinformation
59


Numberofgroups/womenhelped
byWEPgroups/women
Groups


NA
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60
61

Women
WEPgroupscontributingtoform
newgroupsoutsideWEP(%)
Numberofwomenpracticing
familyplanning

NA

NA

NA

NA

26,547

NA

NA

NA

NA

14%













BeforeWEP

NA

NA

NA

24,194

27,127



AfterWEP

NA

NA

NA

40,083

48,196











62

ContinuationofWEPevenafterthe
programmeexit,by:



WEPnetworking(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

42%



ExpandingexistingMEs(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

70%



Seekingadditionalfinancial
services(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

58%



Seekinglegalidentity(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

35%



Willnotcontinue(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

12%



Otheractivities(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

16%











63

IsitbenefittingforWEPgroupsto
contributeentrancefee/bookfee
orotherfeestoincreasegroup
funds?



Yes(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

80%



No(%)

NA

NA

NA

NA

20%
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